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nr rus cook.

The Mind oy' m ut play, mother,

And merry game we hI I

Vfc led hlui m our way mother,

And every step wm glad.
Hut when wo found a utarry flower,

And praised llmarltd hue,
A lrr camo tumhllnic down his chetV,

Jutt llko a lro cf Jew.

Wr took him loth mill, mother,
tberd falling water made

A rainbow o'er tlio rill mother,
A golden run-ra- played;

Hut when we thnuted at the cene,

And hailed the clear, blue iky,
Hi stood iillo till ujm the Unfc,

And breathed a long long rlgh.

"We wked him why ho wept, mother,

Wbtno'r wo found the ipnl
Where crept, mother,

O'er wlH f..rgit-me-not-

Ah raol he nld, while tear ran down.
Aa faat us muiuur rhowrrr,

" '"It U txicauw 1 cannot m

Tb (ucihino ami the flower."

()h ! that poor sightless loy, raothrr,

)(i taupht me I am bleat,

Tor I can look with Joy, mother,
On alt 1 lotu thoUtt ;

And when I aee the dancing stream,

And dable rid and white.

I kueel upon the meadow

JUd thank my flod for slghL

I Dm a tub Hnrr Dn." 'lids tamo
yielding spirit this doing "a tlio rest did,"
Li ruined thousands.

A young man i invited by vicious coin- -

nan on to itil the theatre, nr ilia caimi- -

luiir room, or oilier hniinU of licentious
ucm. Ho dissipated, spoiid hi

inonov; lotts his credit; ixiunmlers Ilia prop.

crty; and at last sinks into nn untimely
gravu. WiiAirumcu Mini oimjuy, "uoiug
what tlio rest did."

A father lias a family of sons. Ilii is
woalthv. Other children in tlio same situ
ation oflifo do and aro indulged in thistliing
and that ho Indulges his own in the samo

way. They grow up idlers, trillera nnd
fojw. 'Ilio father wonders why his chil- -

do not succeed better. Ho lias siient so
much money on their education, has giteu
lliom great ndvnuUiges; but, alas I tlioy aro
(inlv a source of vexation and troublo.
I'oor man ho i only paying tho penalty of
doing "as tho rest did.

The oor mother strives hard to bring
up her daughters genteely. 'Ilioy learn
what nlhora do to point, to sing, to plnv,
to dancu. and several useless matter. In

tinio thuv marry: their husbands nro una
bio to support their extrnvaganee, and
thov nrn noon reduced to poverty nnd
wretchedness. Tho nood woman is nfcton

isheil. "Trulv." ho aavn. "I did as tlio
rent did."

Tho sinner, following tho examplo of otli

ors, put ofT repontancp, nnd neglect to
prbparo for death. Ho passed along thro'
life, till linnwarus, death strikes tho lalnl
blow. Ho has no tunn loft to prepare
And ho goes down to destruction, because
ho wan so foolish as to "do ns tho rest
did."

Knglihh Traveller. "Hi say, blr, ham I

on thu right road to 'Artford?"
. ionathan. " Well, you lie."

Trnvollor. "()w far shall I 'nvo to go
Jiofflro I gotthorot"

Jouuthnn. " Well, if you turn reouud
and go t'othor way, may bo ycou will havo
tit travel aboout ton mile. Hut If you keep
on tho ycou aro going, yeou'll havo to go
aboout oight thousand I rockon."

Stoi- - Him! "Miss, can I havo tho ox- -

qui-l- ij pleasure of rolling tho wliool of
around
a Tow minutes thU evening I"

Tho lady fainted.
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I)i:ak IIoviis Wo arrived lioro last
night, rather fatigued, nlllioii(li wo bnd
travolod hut twuuly-ilv- mile y. Tlio
first day out It rained lightly mi

r
y. ma

kirir tho roail very muddy nnd slippery :

and it was after dark when wo roachud Mr.

Uelaunov'.. near tho I.ittlo Canyon. You

may Imagiuo wo vcre (uito willing to slop,
ns both ourselves and horses wcru pretty
well used up. A good warm supper and
cigar by the firesulo, refrtiied m after tins

fatigues of thn day; whilo our ntilmaU

wero jiloutifully provided with oats and
hay. Having finished our cigars, wo ed

to bod, ami alopt soundly till about
two o'clock, whon a now, whoso youthful
progeny was held In durance In n corral
opposite tlio hotiso, carno up and gao vent
to her feelings of parental ald'clion in n
succossionof bellowinus. This nwokotho
Juiluc. who. siiniioslui; tho sound proceed
ed from a "rooitrr," giving noto of coming
day, roused our host, who, with somo re-

luctance, got up, and proparod our hroak-fas- t.

Iiavinir dosnatched which. wo wcroob- -

jigod to wait with impatience, tho coining
of daylight, when wo resumed our journey.

After getting nliovo tho I.itUo Canyon,
wo found thu iKinpIo in soma excitement in
regard to tho races which aro to como ofT

indreeii Valley As wo near-e- d

Winclieator, wn mot numbers of men
on their way to tho courso, anticipating
quito an interesting time. Homo oi them
bantered mo for a raco, but "Noisy" being
on n long trip I did not enro about running
him. Doubtless by tho tlmo this epistle
reaches you a good deal of money and
stock will havo changed hands on tho it

of tho races.
Wo stopiied but a fow minutes at Win

chester, which, by tlio way, has a fino sito
for a town, and npicars to bo nourishing,
and hastened on to this place, where wo
will remain until Uoseburg,
or Deer !rrek is n thriving place, and pos-

sesses a beautiful location. Mr. Huso, tho
proprietor of thu town, hat lately erected a
largo and commodious hotel a good grist
mill is in ojx'tatlon n blacksmith shop, iVc
iVc. Means. Itradhury iV Co. havo an ex-

tensive store at this place, and aro doing a
fino business. Uoseburg puts in strong
claims for tho Capitol, which may not bu

altogether disregatded.if tlio Capitol is lo-

cated south of tho Calijiooia's, as it should
bo.

Tluro is nothing of news or politic
stirring in this section of tho country. Tho
sitlkmaro complaining a good deal of tho
location of tho ollices of Register and Re
ceiver at Oregon City. This i to bo ex
pected, llio settler of Southern Oregon
aro tho only ones whoso interests should
bo regarded in thu location of thoio ollices,
for reasons which havo already been given,
and which nro well known. It is to bo
hoed that somo change may bo mads in
regard to them soon, as, until n chango is
made, tho settlers in Southern Oregon will
bo at great inconvenience; in fact, it will bo
imposiiblu for thoso living farthest south to
comply with tho requirements o( tlio law.
My next will bo from Jacksonville.

W. J. II.

Con is I.ovi:. Thoro novcr was a man
yet reclaimed from evil by hato. Thero
never was a man yet saved but by lovo.
Criminals long hardened by vice, havo been
known to exhibit feeling for tho first time;
when thoroughly convinced thai they wcro
regarded with kindness by otliors, and from
tlio rougli and rugged crevices or their
L'rnnllo nature llowora of purity and iov
hao peeped forth to greet tho sunlight of
nlloction "God is Lovo" is tho secret of
nil human and nil celestial happiness. That
great nnd beautiful truth is proclaimed in
every breeo that fans tho cheek; in ovory
star that twinkles in tho bluo aky; in ovory
rose that perfumes tho nir with its fragrance;
in tho joyous laugh of tho cradlo child as
tho morning crimsons tho drapery of his
couch, mid in tho swelling chant of tho
mighty nrch-augo- l ns ho bathes his pinions
in a llnnd of golden radiance from tho Sun
of And It woll becomes
those who would 'hnto' inon out of soocio
ty to selloct where all mankind would bo If
eternal hato instead of eternal lovo ruled
tho counsels of tho skies. Not ono man
lived who would bo willing to open tho se-

cret chamber of his heart during his whole
life to tlio oyo of man as it is seen by tho
oyo oi lion, nun nliide iy tho decision
which society, on n hating principlo, would
bu bound to apply. Should not this rclloo-tio- u

teach charily nnd forbearance to tho
most intolerant? Should thoy not rocol-lo- ct

that tho Almighty who knows them.
haa not "hated" them out of tho oarth, and
should they not oxtoud to otliors thut mor-o-y

which thoy havo received I'

I
Sloth is the mother of poverty.

no:
No! 'Hint Is n very shorl word. It

has a vory short meaning srnriotimc. It
often blasts tho fond anticipations; it may
chango tho whole tenor of n life. In mat-

rimonial matters it would bo butter that it
should bo ofUnor said than It is, for
many of tho fair sox Komctlmi say No
when thoy mean Yi:, mid should not uso
tlio shorter word when thoy do hot.

Ono Sunday evening, riot mA'iy nights
ego, tlio itev, M. Thompson ji'onimd'a
marrlgo ceremony at tlio Taherniclo.
both parties said Yi: at thu proper timo,
and thu reverend gentleman said Anion.

" 1 want you to tierform the samo thing
for mo," said a wcll-dresjo- youngisli man,
to Mr. lliompsQii.

" When I"
Now right off

" Can't vou nut it off a littlaT It will
make It rather fato."
" No tho lady says now or nover, and I
am vory anxious. Will you goi"

"Yes; whoroUitr
" Closo by ; only n few stops west of the

Park. Wo aro all ready, and will not de-

tain you but a fow minutes on your way
homo."

Mr. T. went to tlio placo, which wai a
respectable- - boarding-house- , and everything
evinced docorum, Tlio lady yonrig and
pretty, neatly dressed, and altogether a lo

partner for tho gentleman waa pre-

sented, and a abort prayer, as usual upon
such occasions, offered, and then hands
joined.

" 1 ou, with a lull senso or mo obliga-
tions you assume, do, promise, hero in tiio

presence of God and thoso witnesses, that
you will take tills woman, whoso right hand
you hold in yours, to be your lawful, wed-

ded wife, nnd as such you will loro and
cherish hor forever.

" I do."
"And yon, Miss, on your part, will you

tako Uiis man to be your lawful, wedded
husband I"

" NO V
fa Tiavo luara in --ainoa i&ai; VKen

showers wcro fashionable, somo pretty
heavy claps of thunder ; but nono that ever
rattled about the tympanum of that bride-

groom was quite so loud as that stunning
little monosyllable.

"No, I never will!" said she, most em-

phatically, and walked away proudly to
hor seat, leaving her dmost-husban- d look-in-

probably feeling just tlio least triflo in
thu world foolish.

Mr. Thomnsom remonstrated not to in
duce hor to chango that No for Yes, but
for trilling with him, in a solemn duty of
his railing, and asked or an explanation.

" I meant no disrespect to you, sir, or to
trillo with yoir duty, or tho solemn obliga-
tion you wcro called upon to ratify ; but I

had no other way to vindicato my charac
tcr. I camo to tho city a poor sewing girl.
I worked for this man. Ho made propo
sals of marriago to mo, but from othor cir-

cumstances I doubted his sincerity, and left
his employment and went to the country
for a whilo. When I relumed,! found tho
door of my former boarding-hous- o closed
against me; and tins lady whom 1 had es-

teemed as a kind friend, cold nnd quito
to rrnow ray acquaintauct ; and I

insisted upon knowing the reason. I learned
that this man had blackened my diameter,
denied his proposals of marriage, and said
I was no matter what I said to tho lady.
" let mo como back, and I will provo my
innocence. Will you believo what 1 Bay,
if ho will now marry mo I"

" Yes ; I certainly will, and 80 wm all
who know you."

" I renowed tlio acquaintance ho re
newed to tho projiosals 1 accepted, and
naid: "Yes, get tlio minister at once."
Ho slandered me I deceived him. I pro-
ved my words true, and his false. It was
tho only way a poor, helpless girl had to
nvengo herself upon a man man who iiad
proved himself unworthy to bo her hus-

band. It was only, nt tho right time, to
say ono little word ono little-- word. I
havo said it I hope it will bo a lesson to
men, nn example to other girls, and that in
many othor and diflerent circumstances
thoy will learn to say No."

"If I was angry for a Binglo moment,"
said Mr. Thompson, "I carnod nono of it
over tho threshold. It was a sovero losson,
but well applied. I wont homo pondering
upon tho valuo of tlint word No." N. Y.
'lYibunc.

03r "Zob," said a chap to his chum tho
other day, "sooms to ma you didn't btay
long nt Squiro Toggor's last night." "No
was tho roply, "I was Bayln' a fow ploasant
things to tlio daughter, and the old man
cbuio in and gave mo n hint to go." "A
hint, Zob, what sort of a hintt" "Why.
lio l'hvo mo my hat, opened tho door, nnd
just as ho began to raiso his cowhido boot

had n thought that i wasn t wonted, ami
so I I took my leave." l

fiAllTTl.
PIlOPItlETOJtH.
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Kighteousnoss.

Vtom tho Watr Curo Journal,
Ha thl iik Children lu Cold Writer.

Hut If parents will uso cold wator on their
own persons, lot mo cntroat them to havo
mercy on their helpless children. Do heed
thoir cries and entreaties to warm it just n
liltlol Nothing is moro heathenish and
barbarous than to batho children in cold or
nearly cold water. I believo it injurous to
wash our hands and faces in cold winter
water. Thoso who do it. will find that
ljiey havo rough nnd cracked skins.

I1. ...nv -- r .i.!ii -- lii ,..
j jiu (ijiurinf ui ciiijiirun wnwj ein

washed is but small compared with tho evil
effects that often follow tlio application of
cold water to tuo head, viz: congestion of
the head or lungs, especially tho latter.
True, cold water so applied will inako pre-
cocious children, nnd it will also fill tho
gravoysrd with tho opening buds of infan-

cy. I think it will bo found that moro
children die of head diseases since tho uso
of cold water has been in roguo, than be-

fore; and for tlio reason already given.
Tho fact is, tlio brain requires nnd ro- -

ccives moro blood than any other organ of
tho system. Tho application of cold water
to tlio head increases tho amount, and hence
it is no uncommon thing that children, es-

pecially "smart onci," dio ns abovo stated
with bead disease. Indeed, it has become
a proverb with our mothers at least, " that
such children aro too smart tolivo,"and it
is so. lly such troatmont the brain becomes
too activo and laige for tho body, and like
n powerful engine in a small boat, soon shat
tcrs it to pieces and scuds it to tho bottom.
I cannot closo my remarks without entreat
ing mothers in tho namo of humanity not
to attempt to toughen, as it is called, their
children by half clothing them in cold weth-

er. My heart baa ached as I havo seon
tlicrn thus exposed to tho piercing winds of
northern winter. Many a mother lias thus
sown tlio seeds of premuturo death in her
offspring, for which tho has solaced herself
by calling it a "mysterious I'roridonce."

If you would havo hoalthy, robust chil-

dren, seo that they aro warmly clad, espe-
cially their extremitios, In connection jrith
cold bathing,! would utter niy uiclanncr
against tho prevailing practico of rubbing
tho skin with coarso rough towels or bono-brushe- s.

No error in the water treatment
is more injurous. A hoalthy skin is smooth,
soft, and telvct like ; and anything that ir
ritates it and makes it rough is injurous.

Hut few of tho people nndcrstand tho
functions of tho skia, or the importance, of
a healthy skin to a healthy body. My lim
its will not allow of my discussing tho mat
ter here. At somo future timo 1 may take
it up. I approve of gentlo rubbing of tno

skin wiui sou ciouis; or, neuer, wiia uio
bare hand. Hut it should not bo rubbed
anyway to produco unpleasant sensations.

If we credit tho report of patients who
havo taken treatment at our water curo
establishments, tho heroic or cold water
treatment is too much in voguo in them for
their good.

A DrALTiri'L Fictciii:. Tho man who
stands upon his own soil, who feels that
by tho laws of tho land in wiiich ho (lives

by tho laws of civilized nationr ho is
tho rightful and cxcluslvo owner of tlio land
which ho tills, is by tho constitution of our
nature under a wholesome influence not
easily imbibed from any othor source. Ho
feels other tilings being equal moro
stroncly than another, the character of a
man as Lord of an inanimato world. Of
this great and wonderful sphere, which,
fashioned bv tho band of God. and unheld
by Uiis power, is rolling through the heav

ens, n part oi Ms his from tue centre any.
It is tlio space on which Uio generation be-

fore moved iu iU round of duties, and he
feels himself connected by a visiblo link
with thosa who follow him, and to whom it

his is to transmit a homo, remaps his
farm lias como to him from Ins fathers,
Tho havo nono to their last homo! but he
can 'trace their footsteps ovor tho scenos of
his daily labors. I no roof which shelters
him was reared by thoso to whom ho owes
his boing. Somo interesting domestio tra-

dition is connected with every enclosure.
Tho favorilo fruit treo was planted by his
fathor'siiand. Ho sported in boyhood o

tho brook whioh still winds through
tlio meadow. Through tho field lies tho
path to tho villago school of earlier days,
llo still hoars from tlio window tho voice
of tlio Sabbath bell which called his fath-

er to tho houso of God; nnd near at hand
is tho spot where his parents laid down to
rest, and where, when his timo has como,
ho shall bo laid by his children. Theso
nro tiio feelings of tho owners of tho soil.
Words cannot paint thorn gold cannot
buy them ; thoy How out of tho deopost
fountains of tlio heart, thoy aro tho lifo

springs of a fresh, healthy and genorous
charactor. Edward Evcrclt,

Sir Phillip Sidney defines healh in theso
words : " Groat tomporanc'o, open air, ea,
sy labor, little- caro."

Cost ok thb Mammoth Cavb. Col.
Crogan, to whoso family it belongs, was n
residont of liulsvillo. Ho went to Eurdpo
somo twenty yoarg ago, nnd found himself
frequently questioned of tho wondera
of tho Mammoth Cave a placo ho
had nevor visited, nnd of which 1m lnul
heard but littloat homo, though living with-
in ninety milca of it Ho wont there on
his return, and tlio idoa struck him to pur-
chase it, and mako It a family inheritance.
In flftoen minutes bargafnfojr. ho bought it
for 6 1 0,000, and "Mirtrtty-- after Tin was of.
fcred 8100,000 for his purchase In hia
will ho tied It up In such a way that it must
remain in his familv for two rroncratinnf.
thus appending iu colohrity to his name.

iiuio nro nineteen nnnorcti ncros in uio
estate, though the cave probably runs undor
tlio proporty of a great number of other
land owners. For fear of thoso who mfirht
dig down and establish tux cntranco to tlio
caro on their own property, (a man's farm
extending up to tho zenith and down to tho
n8dif) Broat vigilanco is exercised to.pTO-ve- nt

such subterancan surreys and meas
urements as would cnablo ono to sink a
shaft with any certainty. Tho cavo ex-

tends ten or twclvo miles in sororal direc
tions, and thero ia probably many a backi
woodsman sitting in his hut within ten
miles of tho Caro, quito unconscious that
tlio most fashionable ladies and gentlemen
of Europo and Auioric aro walking with-
out leave under hia potatoes and com.

Good Advice to Youxo Mr.x. One of
our coternporaries has tho following advice
to young men. It it good :

"Thero aro thousands of men in our city
who possess wealth which has been obtain-
ed at tlio ncgloct of intellectual cultivation.
These would give half thoir fortunes if thoy
could bo set back, and havo tho.leisaro for
mental culture wlu'ch you, young men, aro
throwing away. Let this bo so no longer.
Commence with tho autumnal months to
devoto an hour or two each evening to
study. It may bo difficult nt first, but it
will ha Aaaior a you prpe.nd at length

ft wilt W--,, orair
your enjoyments. Tho mincT makes tho
man. Do not suffer yours to bo dwarfed
by too much enjoyment cither in business
or pleasure. Whatever you do for tho cul-
tivation of your intellect will lo permanent
Every hour expended in this manner will
return you five hours, of tho most elovated
enjoyment in after years.

Nor is this all. As you becomo intelli-
gent, your opportunities for usefulness will
increase, ond you can bo tho benefactors
of your race. With an increase of useful-
ness comes an increaso of omolument Tho
better ablo yon are to help others tlio bet-
ter qualified will vou bo to heln voursolvoi.
Do not, thon, triflo away tho best years of
your cxistonco in low and frivolous pleas- -

urcs, which will only degrado you, and im-

pair both your usefulness and success in.
after lifo."

A Hint to IIushaxds and Wives. A
bridegroom requested his wife to accompa-
ny him into tho garden a day or two after
tho wedding, llo thon threw a lino over
their cottage. Giving his wife one end of
it, ho retreated to tho other side, and ex-

claimed: "Pull the lino l" She pullod it,
at his request, as far as sho could. Ho
cried : " Pull it over I" " I can't " sho re- -
plied. Hut in vain wero all tlio efforts of
tho brido to pull over tho line, so long as
tho husband held on to tho opposite end.
Rut when ho camo round, and they both
pulled at ono end, it came ovor with case.
" There yon seo how hard and ineffectual
was our labor when wo pu!lod in opposition
to each other ; but how easy and pleasant

is when wo both pull togothor. If wo
oppose each other it will bo hard work ; if
we act together it will bo ploasant to live
Let us therefore always pull together."

Anecdote or Chaiuxs Lamb. Tho
following is an original 'LambV and was,
wo bellovo, picked up by Fields, tho noeL"'

Charles was onco traveling in the vicinity
of ono of tho English watering places, in
company with sevoral ladles: ono of them
who was moro remarkable for prudery
than good taste, took occasion to call forth
tho polished satire of tho wit, after this
fashion :

'Dear mo, Mr. Lamb, that's shocking!'
V wh what, Madam f

Why, there! down on tlio bocch, thoso
boys bathing

Charles looked, and saw somo half dozen
littlo urchins, gamboling in unity and un- -,

concealod dolight along tho sparkling Bands,
and thus rebuked his companion :

15 b boysl Theso uro girls, Madam,
aro tho notl'

'Why, Mr. Lamb! no I assure you,
thoy aro boys

Are awtho? Ah! well ox c usot
mo Madam; at lists distanco I d---U don't
know thoditl'oroncot'


